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ANOTHER EXPANSION.

N. 0

,ft. will be of interest to the readers of the
,Bsacon who useMcElree'g Wioeol'Cardai

their homes know that the sale of this
.remedy has bo increased daring the past
.year, that the manufacturers have again had
to increase thojr capacity by the addition
of another Targe building. It has often
been said that .fin article that finds favor
with the ladies is sure to achieve jjre&tBno- -
cesH. No more strikiug example of this

onldj.be found than the history of Wine of
uaruut. from thousands oi laaios' letters
.received by the niamifaoturers, the follow
tinn are selected. :

Frqm Mrs.' Mary Paukowski,,J53 Rose
.btreet, Ghieaeo, 111m.

I have taken a bottle of Wine of Cardui
,and feel much better than wfieu I wrote
'you. I did not have any pains at my last
mommy period.
.From Mrs, M. A.. Thompson, Kalamazoo,

suffered from what was supposed to be
, tumor of the womb, but I have taken five
bottles of Wjua of Cardui and am almost

jCuroa.

.From Mrs. J. L. Todd, Stalvey, S. 0
I do not tLiuk I would have been living

Jf I ,had not .taken Wine of Cardui, We
desired a child very much, aud 1 now have
a pany seven monms oia.

From Mrs. W. g. JT's, 715 Walker
Street, Kansas City, .Kan.

I have tried Wine of Cardui and found it
,to be the greatest mediciue ou arth or
tiemaie trouble.

To Curb La Geippe in Two Days
Take Laiativi Bromo Qcinins Tablets. All
drufrgisti refund the money if It fails to cure.
K. w. OBovb's tignatTe'on eVery box: Sic.

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL
ROAD COMPANY".

IN EFFECT DEC. 1ST, 189'J.

train service.
Southbound :

Leave Edentou daily (except
Sunday)... V45 p. m.

Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex- -

; cept Sunday) , ....... 'A 4" P- - va.
f Arrive Norfolk daily (exceptSuu-- "

day) sup. m.
Leave Edenton Tues.,' Turns.,
' and 8at 7 00 a. ni.
Xeave Elizkbeth City Tues.,

Thurs , aud Sat ,9 30 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk Tuea., Thurs.,

' and Sat ljL 00 a. in.
jSoXJTHBOOND :

JLeave Norfolk daily ejccapt
Sunday) ". 10 00 a. m.

Arrive Eliz. City daily (except
Sunday)... U40a.(a.

Arrive Edenton daily (except
Sunday) 12 40 p. ra.

Jjoave Edenton daily (except
Sunday) I 00 p. m.

Arrive Delhaven daily (except '
Sunday) 4 4i5 p. m.

Leave Norfolk Tues., Tburs.,
and Sat 4l0p.ru.

Arrive E. City Tues., Thurs.,
' and Sat .... 6 00 p. m.
Url.. IVl.i.tnn 'I'liiiB Thnrs .

' arid Sat 7 00 p. m,
(Trams stop at all intermediate statious.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
Steamers leave Edentou ,fily (ex. Sun-Ja- y)

10O p.m. for Plymouth, Jamesville,
AViUiainston and Windsor

Leave Edenton Tuesaay, Thursday and
Saturday 1 00 p. m. for Chowan River
Jandings; and Friday for Scuppernong

Stea
noke

mers leave Elizabeth City for Roa- -

Island. Oriental and Newberne,
TnsRdav .ThnrBdav and baturday BOO p

nrUU A B H Tl H On,4 W
&, W. R. K, for Qoldsboro aud Wilmig-- .
'ton, &o.

' ' For Scuppernong River Monday and
Wednesday 12 OOnoon

For Coin jock and North River landings
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 3 O0 p. m.
' For South Mills and landings on Dismal
Swamp Route Monday, Wednesday and
Friday 6 00 a. m.

Steamers leaye Belhaven dily (ex. Sun-

day) lor Washington, N. C.
' For further information apply to J. J.
Hassell, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Gen-

eral Office of the N. & S. Jft, R. Co., No-
rfolk, Va.

k. KING, H. C. HUDQINS,
vGenT Manager. Gen'l Ft.& Pass Agt.
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rVetches and Uiocks carefully
Repaired and satisfaction gjyen

o n all work by

0, E. LEGGETT
QN BUINKLEY'S CORNER.

WATER STIiRT,

PLYMOUTH, N, C

BEACON FLASHES

Maye&s are getting scarce.

Look out for the eclipse on Monday.

A most refreshing rain was given u& on
yesieraay morning.

Mexican Liter Fills cure all liver ills.
Price, 25o. W O Ayers my25

The m easels .are prevalent in Beveral
sections oi the county.

Mrs. Al Villilord and BQn, Master Hal.I;i!'i'tiTii .i' : iare visiting ai unson wit ween.

Eliminate selfishness from the world and
the devil will have to retire from business.

The devil delights in a religion that
makes people sour and sad and wear a
laoe use a ieuce-ra- u.

Ice Cream from the North every Friday
at 5 and 10c store. Sold by the plate or
(mart ,

We deep'y sympathize with Mr. and
Mrs- - W A. llardison, who lost their infant
child by de(h, yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Ralnh flnent the dav
last Sunday with Mr. Ralph's sister, Mrs.
Jaa. I. Luer, at Maokey's Ferry.

Mrs. W." A. Ttowen of OfRfinviilp liaa
been visiting our tpwn the past week as
the guest of her fitter, Mr. Jos. 1 ucker.

Glad to see Mr. A. L. Fazan. formerly of
mis town out now oi JMonoia, va., on our
streets this week, tie is the guest of Mr.
S. W.$easley,

A r vnn Innkinc fnr c. burofftin ? Tf no on
to J. T. Lewis'. 50o. Ties for 25c. on sale
Friday and Saturday w

Mr, Jos. Skittletharpe returned yester
day from Baltimore, where he has been
under treatment at a hospital. We trust he

" 'I 1 1 ' i 3

Mrs. W. O. Pavis and daughter, little
Callie. returned to their home at Creswell
on Wednesday last, after a feW d,oys spent
with AUss ualue stubDs, in our town.

Little Miss Helen Patterson, of Wilson,
who has been brighteniug the home ,of her
aunt, Mrs. Al Willil'ord, with her sweet
presence for some time, returned home
this week.

LOST A plain gold ring bearing the
inscription, "Thine own Sweetheart until
death us do part." A suitable reward will
bo paid for its return to "this office.

Mrs. Louvenia Ralnh. of Creswell. who
has been visiting hef daughter, Mrs. C, V.
w. Ausbon, returned to her home on
Wednesday, accompanied by her little

graud-Bo- Ma6ter,ClajejJCe Ausbon.

Just after we had gone to pross last week
there was some excitement created by an
alarm of fire, caused by the burning of a
sinall out-hou- se .being, used to smoke meat
in on tip premises of Mr. E. B. Norman.

Mr. J. T. Lewis .requests us to tell the
people that his usual large stock of candy
has been increased by the addition of
Lowney's celebrated line of Cbqcolales and
do a rictus, it u is nice canaies yuu w.pb
Mr. Le wis .can please you,

Read ad. of J. T. Lewis this week. Mr.
Lewis is going to have soma needed re-

pairs made on the interior of his store, and
for the uext 30 days offers greatly reduced
prices ou bis stock so as to run ot the goods
and make room for worsen.

The speeches that were to have been
made at Frazier's School House, near
Mack9y's Ferry, on Saturday afternoon last
were deferred on account of the heavy rain
storm. However there were a few staunch
white men present, a While Supremacy
Club organized, and some good white folk'
talks made by Mess. IS. B Spruill, Thos.
w. isiouiit, vy. j. jacKson ana linen- -

house.

"Racket Stores, '' and "Cheap Johns" the
latter especially, have beeu legislated
against, but Plymouth boasts of a "Cheap
John," notwithstanding. We refer to no
less a personality than our popular mer
chant, John T. Lewis, kuojvn iu this sec
tion as "ihat Cheap man, JLewis." ii;s
name is John, consequently the law can t
hold him down. If you don't believe he is
cheap, just drop m and get prices on Clo
thing, Dry woods. Notions, bhoes. etc, ana
especially Heavy and Fancy Groceries.
His low prices nave long been tne taiK or
the town, and now his $t.00 Shoes for 25c.
is creating wild excitement. Gall on him
and he'll tell you how to get a pair.

Working Njght and Dat
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever was made is pr. King's New
Life Pills. Every' pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes weakness
into strength, liatlessness into energy,
brain-fa- g into mental power. They're
wonderful in building up the health. Only
25c per box. Sold by Plymouth Drug
Co. 3

County Board of Election.
At a meeting of the County Board

of flection held in the Court House
in this town on Mqn,uay tne vtu
)nstv with D. Spruill.' C. J. Nor
man anq J. singleton present,
they transacted the fpjl.p wjhg busi
ness :

Ordered that Scuppernong town
ship be consnlidated into pup Toting
precinct, and that thp pplling place
he at Creswell. .

Ordered that Skinnersvillcr town
ship be consolidated into one voting
precinct, and that tho polling place
be at the Nprmau school hpuse.

Ordered that township
be consolidated intp one voting prpr
cinct, and that the polling placp be
at the Court House in Plymouth.

Ordered tjiat Lee s MtJIs township
be consolidated into one voting pre
cinct, and 'that the polling place be

at Veasey sphool hpuse.
Ordered that Henry W. iiateman,

of Scuppernong township, be ap-

pointed registrar for that township.
Ordered that w. T. Wuiciiarci. or

Skinnersyillp township, be appointed
registrar for that township.

Ordered that Jesse O. Everett, of
Plymouth township, be appoiutcd
registrar of that township.

C. J. Nop. man, Chairman,
J. E. Singletpn, Secret'y,

A Rearrangement.
Owiuer to of uro

gram, lion. R. D. Gilmer and Qen ,

T. . Toon will not speak in this
county as advertised last week. They
will, hp waver, .speak in the county
twice: tin Creswell at 11 o'clock a.
m., on Monday, May 28th, and in
Roper at 11 o'clock a,rn., on Tues-
day, May 29th. We are truly sorry
this change has been made,' for if
there is any.jcpuuty in the State that
needs stirring up, this ja the county.
White men, use all the energy you
possess to make these gatherings as
large a3 possible.

,Red Ho.T.Fapir The Gun
iWas the ball that hit G. B. Steadman of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It caused
horrible Ulcers that .no treatment helped
for 20 years. Then Bucklen's Arnica Salve
oured him. Cures Cuts, Bruises, Jiurns,
Boils, Felons,. Corns, Skin Eruptions. Best
Pile cure on earth. 23 cts. a box. Sold by
Plymouth Drug Co. 3

Littleton Female College Com-

mencement JProgram.
Elocution Recital, Tuesday even-

ing, May 29th.
Annual Sermon. Wednesduv morn

ing, May. 30th, Rey. Dr. W. W. Rays.
mi ualiiuii, it cuntsuiiy.
Anniversary Address before rthe

Missionary Society, Wednesday even-
ing, Rev. R. F. Bumpas.

Graduation Exercises, Thursday
morning, May 31st.

Literary Address, Thursday, noon,
Dr. S. A. Steele.

Annual Concert, Thursday even
ing.

Chills, fevers aDd malaria vieli to liow- -

ekts' Chill Tonic, if you get the genuine,
with a red cross on label. 25o. No cure,
no pay. W C Ayers my 25

PROMISES MUCH THAT IS
GOOD AND UPLIFTING.

The adoption of the amendment will
settle the race question in North Carolina
as it has in Louisiana. The negro wilt
practically cease to vote, wjb'ia all white
men will continue to vote as in Louisiana.
When the negro is out of politics he will
become a better citizeu and better laborer,
and he and the white uaau will get along
better together. The amendment will not
disfranchise the negro, it will free the
white man by making it possible for him
to vote as he pleases, instead of on race
lines, as now. It will dignify the white
man by conferring upon him a high priyi'
ledge which the negro does not enjoy. It
Will remove the fear of negro control,
thereby inviting immigration hnd outside
capital to help us.make our State what it
ought to be. it will give such an impetus
to education that .in the next generation
but few of our boys and girls will be unable
to read and write. Surely no measure has
over been presented to the people that
promises so much that is good aud up-

lifting ae does this measure. News and
Observer.

BKAyB Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well' as women, xmd ail feel the
results iu loss of appetite, poisons in the
blood, backache, nervousness, headache
and tired, listless, ruu-dow- o feeling. But
there's no need to feel like that. Listen to
J. W. Gardner, Idaville, Ind. lie says :

'Electric Bitters are just the thing for a
man when he ic all run down, and don t
care whether he lives or dies. It did more
to give me new strength and good appetite
than anything I could take. 1 can uow eat
anything and Lave a new lease on life."
Only 50 cents, at Plymouth Drug Store,
Eyory bottle guaranteed. 3

The trouble with the Golden Itule is that
some people thiuk it ought to be kept iu a
glass case for fdr of wearing the gilt olf.

U

DEMOCRATIC SENATORIAL
CONVENTION.

A Convention of the Democratic party
of the Second Senatorial Dis:rict of North
Carolina is hereby called to meet at James-yill- e,

N. C, on the 12th day of June 1900,
at 2 o'clock p. m'., for the purpose of nomi-

nating two candidates for the Senate.branch
of the Ueneral Assembly of North Carolina.
for the year 1901.

By order of the Committee.
W. Fletcher .Ausbon,

CJhm. Sen. Com.
M?J 3, 1900.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects of
tho hard service thoy endured during the
war. Mi-- Geo. S. Andetson, of Kossville,
York county, Penn , who saw the hardest
kind of service at the front, is now fre-
quently troubled with rheumatism. "I had
a severe attack lately," he says, "and pro-
cured a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
It aid so much good that I would like to
know what you would charge me for one
dozen bottles." Mr. Anderson wanted it
both for his own use and to supply it to his
friends and neighbors, as every family
should have a bottle of it.in their home,
not only for rheumatism, but lame back,
sprains, swellings, cuts, bruises aDd burns,
for which it is unequalled. For sale by all
druggists.

WHITE SUPREMACY

Hon. R. D. Gilmer, Democratio candi-
date for Attorney General, ad Gep. T. F,
Toon, Democratic candidate for Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, will speak
in Washington county at the following
times and places :

Creswell, 11 o'clock a, m., May 28th.
Itoper, 11 o'clock a. m , May 29th.
White men, giye these champions of

White Supremacy a rousing reception in
Washington county.

ThOs. W. Blount, Ch'm'n.
County Deep. Ex. Com.

WjsoojpiNo Cough.
I had a little boy who was noarly dead

from an attack of whooping cough. My
neighbors recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Iiemedy. I did not thiok that any
medicine would help him, but after giving
him a few doses of that remedy I noticed
an improvement, and one bottle cured hini
entirely. It is the best Cough medicine I
ever had in the house. J. L. Moobb,
riouth Burgettstown, Pa. For sale by all
druggists

Some people are, so good that they ob-

ject to drinking fountains ,f.ue smokinz
cars.

If troubled with rheumatism, give Cham-
berlain's Pain-Bul- a trial. It will not cost
you a cent il it does no good. One appli-
cation will relieve the pain. It also cures
sprains and bruises in one-thir- d the time
required by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quiusey, pains in the
side and cheat, glandular aud other swel-
lings are quickly cured by applying it.
Every bottle warranted. Price, 25 and 50
cts. Plymouth Drug Co., aud lioper Drug
Store je 29

RHEUMACIDE
So

Is rapidly taking the place of all io
other ktiown remedies as a rhou- -

matic cine, laxative tonic und fcjo

blood purifier. 1 lie reason is plum, jjo
IH for it is'

I CUKES I
T' . , ....... - . ft

o Tuero is no ueiter iimu w irk ytp

rheumatism than during the full
months. Cure yourself before tho

:j rigors of winter are felt. UI1EU.
MACIDK costs bat SI per bottle.

0 Sold by all Druggists. Secure It
mid cure your &

I RHEUMATISM I
zi For Sale lu Plymouth by o
og septo-bi- n LUTHER HARRISON 0
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We are going1 sell all we
have in the store a

's

11EBUCEB PRICE.
We do this in order Taye

the inside of the store f

Now, if yon are lq
goods that you can bu
as the merchant, come
and get the benefit of th
tiqn, For one month on'i

nELMErrV

to
at

PULL LIIE OP

Dry goods, Clothing

$H 0 E S j

Silks, :Laces and

Embroideries.

Best 25c. Ladies'

hose ever shown.

Novelties in ladies'

Belts.

Corsets.

Ladies' underwear

Table linen.

Boy3' knit Shirts

and Drawers.

Hats aud Caps.

Top Shirts, soft

and stiff bosoms.

Linen Maderas.

Piciue and Silk.

Collars and Cuffs.

Ties.

Men's Underwear

of all kinds and

at all prices.

V
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Our dimities, organdies, plcp.es ant
linens are faultless in points of style
and beauty. Those who have seen them
admit that they are the handsomest
goods of the kind ever shown in this
marJiet. Can we. show them ,to you!?

SPRING SHOES.
Our line of Ladies' Gentlemen', Mis-

ses and Children's Oxfords are now ia
stock. These goods are produced from
carefully selected stock, made by skil-
led workmen, and designed to meet the
requirements of the most fastideous
trade. Call at our store and see this
magnificent line of footwear before foy
ing. Y guarantee you quality, ,con
fort and the latest style,.

Iff yoia would, do
yourself justice

buy your
Suit before

.eeiiag we have.
Our line of Faucy

Worsteatls and Clie-Yiet- s,

as well as UIiics
and niacins, are tlie
handsomest ever
sliowsi in this marl&et

-- IS

We guarantee you
the right things a
the prices

THE 3L,TEST
THE EDISON
PhonograpH

for $7.50.
Sold by
IV. 33 .YE.A.OEI,

HEADQUARTERS

town where you
n nnisical instru- --

iji to iba
"""SCLthcr

AWB BOYS

YOU
WILL KOT.

wlaat

right

WHO

J. I--

-- CALL ON

SAVAG
FOE FINE

Heavy and fcancy Family Groceries,
Frcit3, Confectioneries, Canned Goods,
Vegetables, &o.

I Jjeep constantly on hand a fall na
well selected stock of everything in the
grocery line needed for family use. No
shoddy, shop-wor- n goods; everything
frefh and sweet.

When yon leave home with an ordsr for
groceries, don't fail to call on me ; you get
your money's worth of freh good eTery
titpe, and your patronage will be appre
ciated.

E

Iu the rear of my store I have opened a
first-clas- s Saloon, where gentlemen can en-

joy a social glass of the best of Wines or
Liquors, aud get as good a smoke as can
be had in the city. Everything is kept
quiet and orderly, aud no lady peed hesitate
entering the grocery store that wonld a
Zr a dry goods store next door

x oursj;". t


